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9, 1949.
Jour letter or the eth.
arrived a ii tole while
ego, arid it did
surprise ug greatly, i'or we have known for
some time thet acme thing
wag the matter.
• Ire t let rue aseure
you
in every thought
you
we vvisllfer y 0)nr very t)eet
intereets.
i:
e
very
wish
beg
t things
J'CU, physically,
We'd like to have you menth1iJ, socially, morally and spiritually.
perfeetly well phygicplly; wetd like to hafe
your thinacina always
and true; we
L iice
have Jou so
that you could have a manimuza oi ha 921 ness
and -usefulness; and wetd
like •above ali things bo have J ou always
riéht with God, apiri tually
whole arau just what Goå
have you
Co bee The taine
would
as
sadåegb
oar
re
Laci-on
to
in
you woulca•e
us
inberfere wi
jour spiri
.we If;.re.

Iou vuere perfect iy free
join the Holiness Association.
associate wibh your Holiness friends wi thout criticism
from us might be matched witli a
desire to associate with us wi Chout
criticism
then. •re•have not criticized your Holinees fri'endB
because they were 1101
iness people, and eerbainly not because t,hgy
were holy people, which is a decidedly different thing, as you
ought teoknow,
uy observabicn and
experience.
have criticiseå it has been because of t.hings
fief
e
holy
and in some cases not even ordinarily honeete. Souue
people are holy, and some are far from it. i could
o.number
have -nad sad experiences
you know Who
experiencez
have cume back 'o us
again anu
the two foikz who love you and will a tand
you
as long
•we live.

lour wish

do not want you to be in bondage to our way of
else's way of thinking. 'Fie
thinking, nor to
want ycu
straight, seeing t,hinzz for I'lhatthey are. Come o? the
to
c? the 1101iness
truest friends I have are Ineliik)ers
the cause
some of the people who have done Lhe greatest
the
Of Christ here on the coast and elsewhere have "oelonged
same organization.

what he is

I C is not

a person belongs

tee, i t tg

counts.

shall be glad indeed when you find a place in
your religious life where yuu can be happy and perænenbiy es—
anjthxnu ever i„ake you feel that we
babLiEhed.
do not love YOU, or that we haVe anything but a desire to be
helpful to you.
'Tailewriting ihe above, your eall cane over the
'phone. And after that i called the doctor and told him that
Mother had apparently been improving during the day, and that
She had insisted on helping me with the dishes thie evening.
keep
But he advised ageingt that, say inc that she had better
glad
to
see
you
be
we
but
very quiet for two more
Tue Bday.
my brothers and sorce
I have duet gent gorze nuts

to Bertha itey and nether.
I wonder if you would 1 Ike o one.
you would s we'll be glad to hove you take
goroe of them back
you, walnutg er filbert;n or both.
eet

Two recent letterg we h'?ve received %ill be of inter—

to you,

One

tell B of the comiYIC visit

of jittrryT. 31 Icock,

long the lender ol' the Cereign
ol' l,ondvn
Zee ting, aryd new re turn ing from
to Japan
China.
We expect
here '1.1?
y
or Yay 31 e •Ye coulo have
him on
morning, the 30th. s but, that iB the Lag t Gunaay
bei'vre colieue baccalaureate, and it did not seem begt to me t.o
to Uive up
Leide
Sunday, egeecL011J s Lne,e
have oécupiQQ the puli)itugo 212.nybimco of late &
The Other i B an •invitation for me to be one cf the
principal
Æalcers
ea.st cf the
yen rly mee t,ing of
Y'alssiesippi. Vo definite arrert€;ement,
has becn made ne yet,,
but
inipi tot ion hae ceme end i xnuot,presently
say
either
01' non
I T t could
health it
sure of
710')
Id oe easier 'to öeoide.

Y,
T
end
and read to her a bite, and wc
shall be
cc bed before very Iona'.
Vanaiarucom was
here
you cua.led, and
t
movgeå some Elvre cn the
Lila
parkways, went down town for come ghoppinc, etc, , before
came
bacic to your letter,

love from

'liss ?erth? '(ay Pennington,
3635 7. v . 114th. ,

Portland,

73-zc

us,

